International Student Policy
The administration of Florida College has instituted a set of policies governing international students:

EMERGENCY FUND
All international students will be required to have an emergency fund of $500, which will be kept on file in our
business office. Any monies not used by the student while in school will be returned to the student (or sponsor)
when the student officially withdraws from Florida College. If the money is used during the school year,
that amount needs to be repaid to keep the balance at $500 during the student’s stay at Florida College.

PAYMENT
One semester’s tuition, room and board must be paid in advance before a student can be admitted.
Money sent to Florida College must be sent in U.S. dollars. Any checks must have a “To (a U.S. bank)” on the check
and a Federal Reserve routing number on the check. If the bank here cannot find all of these things on the check,
it will have to be sent to New York for collection and the collection fee will be de- ducted from the amount
being credited to your account here. It may amount to more than $40 or $50.

RELEASE OF I-20
The emergency fund of $500, and the one semester’s advance payment must be on file before the I-20 form is released.

FINANCIAL AID
There is limited financial aid available for international students at Florida College.
• A student who plans to return to his country to preach is given a reduction in tuition costs amount
to one-fourth of the total tuition cost for the year.
• International students may be eligible for an on-campus work contract.
• In a second, third, or fourth year, an international student would be eligible for academic scholarships
in accordance with Florida College policies.
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